Dr. Glenyce Irene Doorn
February 22, 1930 - October 28, 2019

This woman of God was born Glenyce Irene Salseth into a humble farm family on a snowy
Wisconsin day at 2 pm near the Norwegian Village of Woodville, St. Croix County,
Wisconsin on February 22, 1930. Her father, Ekard Oliver Salseth, and her mother, Gladys
Selina Nichols Salseth, both had become Christians through the efforts of the local
Norwegian Baptist Church, so Glenyce was raised in a loving Christian home. Her two
brothers, Lee and Harold, were 10 and 13 years older than her so became her daily
guardians and companions as Mom and Dad labored endlessly to make ends meet on
their small rural dairy farm. Glenyce learned to do a man’s work at a young age milking
cows, driving a team of horses, later a tractor, planting and harvesting the crops in order to
make life livable.
After many years as faithful members of their little Baptist Church, they heard of a group of
strong Christians beginning in their area and became Pentecostals which became their
faith the rest of their lives.
After graduation from Woodville High School, Glenyce enrolled in North Central Bible
Institute in Minneapolis, Minnesota. It was there she first saw a young student from
Michigan by the name of Bob Doorn. However, they never personally met their first year.
During the summer of 1949 in Bob’s home church in Grand Rapids, Bob and Glenyce
stood up with best friends at their wedding. Going down the aisle together following the
ceremony, they met for the first time. Following the brief introductions, they had not gone
but a few steps when the Spirit of God spoke to Bob’s heart that this girl would one day
become his wife. Bob never dated another girl for he had found his mate. Of course, he
dared not tell Glenyce lest she think him a bit bizarre and never see him again. In God’s
appointed time it all came together and on July 25, 1950 they were wed in their first
pastorate at the Wilson Community Church in Wilson, Wisconsin.
After 40 years of successful pastoring, the Doorns embarked on full-time missionary
ministry to the nations of the world, ministering on every continent except Australia. They
went on to further their education and have earned Doctorate of Divinity and Doctorate of

Philosophy degrees. During these years God blessed them with 3 wonderful children,
Timothy (Sheena), Mark, and Susan (John) along with 8 precious grandchildren – Gavin,
Lauren, Eden, Grace, Kristin, Simone, Preston and T.J.
Mama is resting in the Arms of Jesus until that day when we are all reunited by the Grace
of God and the precious blood of Jesus!

Events
NOV
8

Celebration of Life Memorial Service01:00PM - 02:00PM
Judah Church
7649 West Colonial Drive, Orlando, FL, US, 32818

Comments

“

I recorded this short video of Mom reading my bible out loud one day in my kitchen a
couple years ago when she was still able to read and speak. I’m so thankful I kept it
as it is the last video I have of her speaking. I love and miss you so much, Mom.

Mark Doorn - November 18, 2019 at 05:33 PM

“

Dear Mom,
I’ll miss you always and the love that I have for you is eternal. Rest and rejoice in the
arms of Jesus. You’ve earned it!

Susan Silva - November 15, 2019 at 01:04 PM

“

Back in the 1980 or so I was privileged to go the the Philippines with Mama and
Papa Doorn. Prior to that, had the privilege of living in Brighton and attending CFC
there. Not only that but Papa Doorn performed our wedding ceremony almost 44
years ago. Loved this couple, They were a positive role model. Praying for the family.
Sweet memories.

Sheila Cowles - November 11, 2019 at 05:27 PM

“

My wife (Shelly) and I we so blessed, when Mama and Papa Doorn ministered and
prayed for us just about 6 years ago at New Life church in Venice, Florida. We knew
that touched and brought Heaven down on us, we so appreciated their Holy Spirit
Leading and Anointing and were honored to have meet them both.
Romans 15:13 for the family during this tough season
Mark and Shelly Mousty

Mark - November 11, 2019 at 03:28 PM

“

It was a pleasure to see Mama and Papa Doorn in Trinidad at Agape Bible Ministers
in Trinidad at the beginning of each year for a long time. Their messages were
always a great inspiration. Papa and family you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Mama enjoy the presence of Jesus and the saints in the grand stand cheering us on.

J. Zamora-Robain - November 11, 2019 at 03:23 PM

“

Mama Doorn was a true inspiration in my life.Her love and dedication for ministry
was inspiring.She was a sweet,kindhearted,anointed,loving,caring,generous,intelligent,selfless,beautiful,and amazing
Woman of Faith!!!
LOVE YOU MAMA

Adriana Sincler - November 06, 2019 at 05:44 PM

“

Words cannot express how much we love and respect Mama and Papa Doorn...
Amazing in everything they touched.. Church
Founders...Pastors..Prophets..Missionaries Extraordinaire... No one like them
ANYWHERE!! —Pastors Ken and Diane Everhart

diane Everhart - November 06, 2019 at 11:03 AM

“

Papa, Tim, Mark & Susie,
Smitty & I loved Mama more than our words can express. We have so many fond
memories from her laying hands and prophesying over us and Joshua who was still
in my belly to our last visit this past July where once again she was weeping and
praying in tongues over me. We will always treasure those days in our hearts. She is
a diamond in Gods eyes. We pray now as Papa, you and all their many spiritual
children walk through this journey that Holy Spirit will come and comfort us as only
He knows how.

Cindy & Smitty Browning - November 06, 2019 at 08:19 AM

“

We will miss Mama Doorn or for us 2nd Generation we call her "Lola" (Grandma)
Glenyce.
My parents who have already gone to heaven, Papa and Mama Doorn have been
one of the few spiritual parents they had. And in this friendship, mentorship, family, I
was born. Throughout the 1980s, 90s and until 2007 the last I had seen her
personally, she always ended our conversations with "I love you!". And one time in
2007 during our little talks I can remember what she said, "Jesus is coming! And the
Lord will use you mightily. Keep your heart right before Him...." and punctuated it with
her trademark smile.
What she has imparted and planted upon my parents' lives is a legacy of spiritual
seed that continues to be passed on, as it grows and produces more fruit in my life.
During our church celebrations, Papa and Mama and their involvement with Christian
Praise Fellowship is a story that is always told.
We honor Mama, our dear Lola by continuing to serve the Lord and continuing to
produce and bear the spiritual fruit that has been planted upon our parents and
passed on to us second generation and will continue to do. What we have learned
from her will certainly not remain idle but is being applied and will be applied in an
ongoing legacy that will surpass us akin to the Christians centuries ago whose
spiritual fruits of testimony, their deeds, and work continue to impact us to this day
and into the future.
In truth, Mama Doorn has left a big impact of that spiritual legacy around the World.
She and Papa Doorn mean a lot to me. And I am proud to say that I am one of their
spiritual grandkids.
What an honor and privilege to be part of this spiritual treasure!
I would like to thank Papa Doorn, Pastor Tim, Manong Mark and Sis. Susan for
sharing generously Mama Doorn to the nations!
Eternally Grateful, Pastor Ray and Family and the whole of Christian Praise
Fellowship Intl. Inc. and Christian Praise Children's Home.

Ray Mathews Duclayan - November 06, 2019 at 08:18 AM

“

Mom, I’m going to miss you. The squeeze of your hand. Your voice to say “I love
you”. How powerful you were when you were in your day. See you again on the other
side. You raised me right.

Tim Doorn - November 06, 2019 at 07:52 AM

“

9 files added to the album Memories Album

Mark Doorn - November 05, 2019 at 04:37 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Dr. Glenyce Irene Doorn.

November 05, 2019 at 04:00 PM

